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Humphreys 

In this course we shall examine the ways in which the religion of 
Islam has manifested itself as a poli tl!cal ideology--i.e., how and i ·n 
what circumstances has Islam been used as a basis for political action. 
We shall begin with an overvi'ew of Islam as a way of lif'e and style of 
thinking; this should give the necessary background to those without pre
vious study of Islamic societies and cultures, and provide a useful per
spective to students who do have this exper:ijence. We shall then stud.y a 
number of cases (medieval, modern, and contemporary) of political acti-on 
in an Islamic framework. These will include the follo·wing: ( 1) the Community 
of Muhammad and the Ear]Q Caliphate (the models for al] later political 
thought and acti·on); ( 2) "establishment"· poli-tical thought in the Middle 
Ages; (3) revolutionary opposition to the established order in early ·Islam; 
(4) radical elitisms the Assassins; ( 5) reviivalism andl traditional funda
mentalisms the Wahhabis and the rise of Saudi Arabia; ( 6) reform and 
modernism in Is:l!amic thought- in the eaxlly 20t'h century; (7) the Is lami·c 
state in coniremporary conservative though11: Maududi and t 1he formation of 
Pakin tan; ( 8) revolutiona.ry nee-fundamentalisms the Mus ]lim Brothers in 
li'-r:vpt and Syri·n; Khomeini 1 s Irn.n. 

u·~ ·Utf'.~ 'l<.~ Hn~· l:.. 1) a research papel? on some topjj~ defined in ~onsul tation with 
the·- ~Cns.trU:ctor-due at final session; 2) a cri,ti'cal book rev:ztew ( 3-5 pp.), the 
title to be chosen f:oom a bi'bliography to be supplied1 by the instructor--due 
~~i~x lOth week of sessi·on; 3) a criit:iique ( 3-5 pp.) ofi · any one o!f seve:oal 
assigned articles and essaYs. No examinati·ons. Gradess 5(Jf/o/ 2':1/o/ 25%. 

To be purchased: 

Ri;chard C. Martin, Is lam (Prentice-Hal]) 
Clifford Geertz, Islam Observed (Uniiv. of Chicago' Pr·.) 
J. Esposi iio and J. Donohue, Islam in Transiti"ons Muslim Perspectives 

( Oirlord Uni Vo Pr..) 

In addition, a substantial packet of artii~les, translated' texts, etc·., wil]J be 
prepared and· required fon purchase f:oom one o:fi the local copy shops. 


